________________________________
Participant’s Name
Leg

ROTARY YOUTH LEADERSHIP AWARD’S CONFERENCE
Rotary District 7780
MEDICATION POLICY
RYLA leadership will develop procedures that maintain security of individual RYLA participant’s
medications while attending the RYLA program, and will guarantee the medical privacy of all
participants.
1. RYLA will assign a single staff member (BSA qualified medical professional) to manage the
medication program.
2. All RYLA participants are required to turn in their medications upon registration.
3. All medication prescriptions will be logged with the type of medication, frequency of consumption,
and any special considerations such as food intake, etc.
4. Each day, RYLA staff will announce the medication time, usually corresponding with meals (AM,
Noon, PM) and ensure that participants take their prescribed medications.
5. RYLA staff will log the participants’ compliance with their medication program.
6. At noon on Wednesday, RYLA participants must pick up their medications. Those that have not will
be notified to do so.
7. Over the Counter or as needed medications must also be turned in to RYLA staff for distribution
during camp. RYLA policies strictly prohibit any medications being kept in camp sites. RYLA / BSA
staff have basic pain, stomach, and allergy medications as needed (medical form must indicate that
the student can receive these meds).
8. Emergency medications such as “inhalers” or “epi-pens” may be kept with the student during the
program. RYLA staff must be informed if students have these items.
9. Logs will be destroyed after the close of the event.
RYLA Staff assigned: ____________________________
Medications (list): _____________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
I have read the above policy and understand how my child’s medication will be handled and
distributed throughout this conference. I further understand that if I have any questions regarding this
or any other camp policy, I may contact the camp director at any time during the conference.
___________________________
Parent/Legal Guardian Signature

________________
Date

To be signed at conclusion of conference:
I ACKNOWLEDGE RECEIPT OF MY MEDICATIONS:
____________________________
RYLA Participant Signature

_______________
Date

